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Decision No. 

In the 1.:atter of the lnvest1gation ) 
into tAe rates, rules, regulat1on~, ) 
charges, allowances and practices of ) 
all common carriers, highway c~~iers) 

Caso No. 4608 

and city carriers relating to the ) 
transportation ot pr~~ert~. ) 

Appearances 

Herbert C~eron ~~d i: o. Bla~an, tor California ~p 
Truck O~ers ~s=ociat1on, lne., petit1o~ar. 

Austin R ... Pecl(" ~r. ,mo. E .. G. ?eraud, for Soubern 
California dock troduets .~ssoeiation, i.."lterested 
p:lrty. 

Charles E. Jacobsen, tor Engine~r1ng Division, Transpor
tat!on :Dop3.rtment;, pU'olic Utilities Co.r.cission, 
interested party. 

Su?P~~~~~TAL OPINION 

This opinion pertains to the vehicle hourly rates which. 

apply fJ.S !l"Jinimum" for the tro..."'l.sportation of rock, sand and,.gr3.vol and 

other materis.l::'in dump trucks over t..'-le public highwaysr in southern 

California .. Bypoti tion filed Feb~ry 23, 1951 .• ' the Ca11!"ornia 

Dut:P'" Truex Ovmer.s: Assoeia tion, . Inc .', a' California non .. profl t co~or-

ation repros~~ting ~pprox~ately SOO dump truck owner~, nlleges that 

. increnses in the ~rC3ent ra~ec are necc3sary to compensAto tor 
1 

recent increases in operating costs. 

1 
L~ its petition the ~ssoei~tion al~o prcpo~eQ cer~ain ~evisions in 

th.e rules governing the mininilJ::'l rates. By A subsequent filing .. 
how~ver~ potitioner requost~d ~t con$ide~ation of its rule 
proposals be deferred. 
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Public hoarin$ or tho m~tter·wa3 held before Examiner 

AbQrnat~( at ~s Angeles on April 30~ 1951. Evidence was submitted 

oy petitioner's secretary, by a trai~ortat1on engineer of the 

CO~isslon's staff, by a representativG of a building contractors' 

aS$oc1ation, and by a repres~ntat1ve of tnc Southern California ~ock 

~roduct$ Association. 

The ~1n~um hourly rates which apply 1n 30U~ern territory 
2 

Vlere last adjusted in 1-.areh, 1949. i'etitionElr a.lleges that 

L~croa3~s in operating costs since then, and more particularly during 

the latter part of 1950 and during 1951 to date, warrant furi:her 

adju3~ent of the hourly. rates. According to testimony of petition-

er's seerotary, truck carrior: in recent ~onth~ have. experienced 

expense increases al:ount1ng to 50 per cent in the cost of: tiros,. 

12 per C&~t iT. tho' cost of parts and repairs, 5 per cent in rent, 

10 per cent in overhead oX?ense, and 20 cents an hour in wages; 

L~ addition, depreciation expense has increased lO per cent as a 

result or increases i..."'l the cost of equip:r.ent. 

Petitioner's secretary and tho C~ission's ensinee~ each 

subz:i tted evidence to show tl'le prosen t hourly cost of duzr.? truck 

service .. Petitioner's witness, in ~s cost study, undertook to; 

devolop hourly operating costs based upon dnta t~on ·from tbe 19$0 
.. 

bookr·e.cords of 107 member carriers of his associat1on. These cost 

2 
T~~ preseat vehicle hourly rates are set forth in It~ ~O. 360 

series of City Ca.rriers' Tarirf l~O. 6, Highway Carriers f: Tariff 
No .. 7 (Appendix ITA" of Decision l~O. 32$66, as Sltonded:;'!n' Cases -
·i~os. 4246 ar.l.c1 44.34).. ·.rhe ra tos do not include allowance for 
drivers' and helpers' wa~es wnich are added,as a separ~te factor, to 
tne vehicle rates in order to arrive at the total hourly charges to 
be aS3essed by dut'lp trUCK e~rriers. The term "southern territory" 
13 used herein to designate the a.rea consisting of the Co~ties of 
Santa Barbara, Ventura, ~os ;ngeles, Orange, San Diego; Imperial, 
Riverside, San ~ernard1no, Inyo and Mono. 
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fi~ures were then adjusted to reflect the expense increases which 

~ssertedly have become effective since the ~ir3t of 19$1. o~ tne 

b~sis o~ hi3 figures for 19$0 the witness calculated that in all the 

carri~rs' oporating costs hsve increased approxiMately 10 per cent 

since the first or the current year. The. exhibit of the Commission's 

~ngineer was designed to reflect carriers' costs ~s he had found 

Ule::J. immedia.tely prior to the hearing in this matter. The vehicle 

and tire cost figures shown in his study represent current price 

quota tions. Outlays tor insurance, taxes, licenses and .fees were 

computed at present rates. Running-costs per mile, aowever, were 

developed on t..'"le ba.sis of.' estil:tatos of the average costs over the 

economic service lives or the vehic1es~ '~e witnesses' cost figures, 

~lso their cost t1g~ros expanded to inclUde allowance for profit, 

are set forth L~ Tables ~os. 1 ~~d 2 below: 

Table No.1 

Hourly o,o:-ating: Costs or Dum.p Truck Vehicles 

Petitioner's witness 
1950 
19$1 

Commission engineer 
195J. 

2-aX1e 

'If 2.04 
2.25 

3-cle 

~ 3.51 
3.86 

$-axl"¥" 

$ 5.01 
5.S4 

$ 2.52 ~ 5.66 

Table No.2 

19$1 Hourly OPeratin~ Costs (Plus fro.f1t), Dump Truck Vehicles 

~-axle 
me o.f Ec!ui;cmen t 

:2-a'>-le 2-aXIe 

?etitionor's witness .;ii2.74 (a) ~.7l (a) ~.48 (a) 
2.60 (b) 4.50 (b) 6.20 (b) 

CO~~i3s1on engineer ~2.95 (b) ~.35 ('0 ) ~6.46 Cb) 

'( a) Includes allowB..."lce .for prot1 t ba.sed upon an. operating 
ratio of 90 p~r cent. 

(b) Includ.es al.l.O\1a.."lce tor proti t basod. ~on a.."l operating 
ratio of 93 per eent. 
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Petitioner's witness urged that the ~in1c~ ratos ror transportation 

se~v1ce by du=p truck equipment be constructed to provide an 

opera. ting ratio of 90 per cent. He asserted t.b.a t the minimum rates 

heretotore have been designed to return an operating ratio or ,93 

per cent. However, the carriers have not been able to attain an 

opera~1ng ratio of 93 per cent, he said, because of constant 

increases in costs, ~~d, as a result, taey are ~~able to replace 

increll.::Iingly expensive equlpment or to ext'and their o?erations 011 
3 

the oasis of proi'i ts. '!he '111 mess recommended that the n:.i:lirJuon 

hourly rates 08 increasod to the following bases: 

2-axle vehicl~s, capacity 
4'~ to 5t cubic Yllrds ............. ,. .. 

Rate "::)er hour 

v2.75 
3-axle vehicles, ca~acity . 

8 to 9 ~ubic y~rd3 ••••••••••••••••• 4.35 
5-axle vehicle units, capacity 

16 to 17 c~bic yards ••••••••••••••• 6.32 

In comparison with the sought rates, the corres?onding 

minin:um rates are as shown in the f'ollo'lting table: 

Table No. .3 

MinimU!'!: Hourly Rates 

~ci~ or Vehicle Rates per P.our 

Over 4i but l~ss t~~ 5i cubic yards 
Over 8 but not over 9 cubic yards 
Over l6 but not over 17 CUbic yards 

B 
..,;l:-64 
2.82 
5.02 

c 
';;2715 
3.18 
S.79 

3 

(A) 

(3) 
(C) 

Applies when vohicle loading is perfor:ned by power loading 
device. 
Applies '!lhen vehicle loading is performed by hand. 
~pp11e3 when v~hicle loading i:: pertor.:l~d by means other 
than by power or hand. 

In his exhibit petitioner's witness re?o~tcd carrier results tor 
1950 as shown by the following: 

Carriers operating 2-axle vehicles 
Carriers opera tinS 3-axl'o vehicles 
Carriers ope~atin~ 5-axle vehicles 
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Operating Ratio 

99% 
99.8% 
92.7~ 
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o t.."er vehicle hourly rates a:"e also provided 1n the minimum rtl. to 

tariff tor vehicles havL~g capacit1es different than those shown 

in To.blc No.3: 

The representative tor the building contractors! associat1on 

supported the petition herein. He testified to the effect that he 

and the members of his association are finding 1 t 1ncrea'singly 

difficult to em?loy dump truck e~\l1pment at the p~esent ~ates. 
expressed the vieW that the present rates art~ not ~ut'!"1c1entl.y 

co~pensatory and he urged that they be ~~ereased. Tbe w~tno~~ £or 

the Southern California rlock Products Association testified that 

his associQt1on does not oppo=e an 1ncrease o~ 5 per cent 1n the min-

imum hourly rates but that it doe~ o~?ose any increase in excess or 
5 per cent as beL~g not just1fied. 

A.s is ev1d<m t f!orr. t.."le tore,soing review of the' record" a. 

subst31ltial amount o,f evidence was adduced in the instant l'haso 0'£ 

this procoed1ng, rolative to the present hourly cost: of du=p truck 

service. It appears 7 nevertheless" that in certain respects the data 

do not provide Il sui table basis tor adjustment of the m1n1ml.1l:l r9.tes. 

It is evident that the cost figures which petitioner's witness and 

~~e Commission engineer developed represent ~~ average o~ tno costs 

of the three types of dump truck operations, viz.: (a) Those opera

tions where vehicle-loading is accomplished by power devices, 

(b) those where the loading is performed by hand" and (c) those 

where tno load.1ng 13 performed by other means. The Commission has 

heretofore round substantial dlrferences 1n the separate costs of 
4 

the ~~ee types of service. The degree of the differences 1s 1nd1-

cated by the tact that prosent hourly rates for service where the 

4 . Certain dL!'!'eren~e=: i~ !1.ou:-l:l cost::: 'llso ,?:.ppenr So tt:ributable to the 
nature of the tr~sportati~n ~erfor.oed. For ex~ple,,' it a?pears tbat 
the transportation of excavated ~atoria13 requires the use ot more 
e~eu$ive vehicles than is t.."le caSe with respoct to the transportation 
of other ~ateri~ls. The Co~ission engineerts figures reflected costs 
of these more expensivo vohicles tor the reO,son that .:nuch tra..'l:::~orta.
t10n of excavated materials is performod ~t hourly rates. 
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loading is performed by hand range from 64 to 77 per cent of the 

rates ':lhich cpply when loading is performed by po\>!er. The rates 

which are applicable v!hen loading is accomplished by means other than 

by hand or pOvler rar..ge frol:l 81 to 92 per cent of the rates applicable 

under power loading. Without information as to the present relation

ship of the costs of the separate types of service to the average 

cost figures \lhich the witness submitted;p direct adjustment of the 

rates on a cost basis may not be made. Such information was not 

s~pplied. The requezt of petitionerts Witness that rates be estab

lished to return hourly revenues of $2.75 per hour for 2-axle 

vehicles of ~ to 5t cubic yard capacity, ~.3; per hour for 3-axle 

vehicles of 8 to 9 cubic yard capacity, and 06.32 per hour for 

5-axle units of 16 to 17 cubic yard capacity, apparently would i~volve 

the substitution of a single scale of rates for the three rate scales 

currently provided. If such is petitioner's proposal, it must be 

denied. The reasonableness of a single rate scale was not shown. 

It appears that in some respects the 1951 cost estimates 

should be modified. As has been shown heretofore, certain of the 

1951 data were developed by cOl:lputing costs for 1950 and expanding 

such costs by the amount of the increases which assertedly have 

taken place since the first of the current year. It appears, how

ever, that some of the increases became effective in 1950 and are 

partly reflected in the 195'0 figures. Moreover, the depreCiation 

costs Which ""rere reached by expansion of the 1950 figures exceed the 

costs which would ~pply were ~ll of the equipment purchased new and 

put into operation in 1951. Clearly, ~!hen depreciation expense is 

being adjusted to reflect the increased costs of new e~uipm€nt, the 

resulting figu.res should l'lot exceed the costs applicable to new 

equipment. Furthermore, where depreciation costs wero computed 

wholly on tho basis Or new eqUipment, the resulting figures are 
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excessive. As the Commission has hitherto point~d out in various 

of its decisions, the use of investment figures in excoss of those 

represented oy the property involved le~ds to inflated results. 

Effect boing given to adjustment of the dcta in the 

respects indicated, t~e record is convincinz th~t the present hourly 

rates fnll short of returning current operating costs plus ~ 

re~sonable allow~nce for profit. It appeazs th~t under present 

r~tes those c~riers opcr~t1ng the smaller t::p€S of. vehicles will 

cA~~rience the greatest deficiency 1n r~vcnucs. Under the circum

stances disclosed herein, incr0~scs ranging from 7 per cent in the 

r~tes for the l~~ecr vehicles to 15 per cent in the r~tes tor tho 

sm~llor vehicles appe~r justif1e~. To this extent the petition of 
-

the Californi~ Dump Truck Owners Association, Inc. for incre~ses in 

the minimum rz.tes \,;111 be gr:.ntcd. 

Upon consider~t1on of ~11 of the facts and circumstances 

of record the COmmission is of tho opinion ~d hereby finds that 

the exist1ng hourly rates for dump truck service should be revised 

to the extent hereinbefore indicated and as provided in the order 

herein. 

Based upon the evidence oi' record and on the concl~sions 

ond findings set forth in the precceing opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~~D that Decision No. 32566 oi' November l~, 

1939, us amendee, in Cases Nos. 4246 and 4434, be and it is hereby 

further :lmended by incorporating in City C:l.rricr s r T:ui.i'r. No. 6 -
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Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 7 (Appendix. ITA" of said Decision 

No. 32566, as amended) the revised page attached here~o and by this 
, 

reference made a part hereof, which page is numbered as follows: 

Eighth Revised Page 42 c~~cels Seventh Revised Page 42 

IT IS HEREBY FURTH~R OitDERED that except to the ·extent 

herein provided, the petition of California Dump Truck Owners' 

. ~ssociation, filed February 23, 1951, insofar as it seeks adjustments 

in the volume of hourly rates provided in Item No. 360 series of said 

City Carriers' Tariff No.6 - Highway Carriers' Tariff No.7, be and 

it is hereby denied. 

In all other respects the aforesaid Decision No. 32566, 

as amended, shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date or this order ,shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Califo~ia, this 

August, 1951. 

~ 7 - day of .. 

Commissioners 



Eighth Revised p! ---42 
, Cancela 

CITY CARRIERS,' TA.."mT NO .. ft 
Seventh ru,vised PA,Re-42 HIGHWAY CARRIERS' "'ARIFF NO.. 7 

Item 
No. 

':360-li 
Ca."lcel::: 
36O-G 

SECTION NO. 4 HOIJRtY RATES (Concluded) 

~TERIA.L, a:s described in Item No. 320 serielS. 

POLUMN ItAIt rates appJ.,' where the loa.d:1..ng is performed. 'b7 power loa.cling 
device, exee~ting proee:,ed cand, ~B~el or crushed s~one 1n 
etoek ~ilcs at a commereial p~~ueing plant1 at point of con
::\'mpt1~n or ~t inte~ediate point of transfer. A hoppe'C" chute 
or bunker shall ~ot be deemed to be a pow~r loading device. 

~OUlt1N "BI!, re.tes apply lolhere the loading is performed. by h.&nd and where the 
".~rQge lr~lenge of ths vellie:i.e does not excefO!d eight. (8) miJ.es 
per hc~ ror 't.M ~riod or time the vehicle is ill 'USc es.cb. d~::r. 

COLUMN "C" rates apply 'Where tran5port.ation or loading is under conditions 
otber tl:.~,:c. described und.er a.pplication ot Col'Ul!l%l flA." or Column liB' 
;.:oc.tes. 

i 

Level Capacity 
of Dwnp Truck 
Body in Cubic 

NORTHElm' TERRITORY SOiJ'l'EERN TERRITORY I 
(See Item N~. llO (See Item N~. 100 I 

Yards 
(See Note 1) 

Over 
o 
2 

But not over 
2 
2t 

But less than 

21 4
3t 

(2) 3 t 
(2) 4 5, 

But not over 
(2) si 7 

1 8 
8 9 
9 10 

10 11 
II 12 
12 13 
13 14 
11 15 

~15 ~16 
Q 16 Ad.d to rate for 

~ 16 cubic yard.s 
capACity for each 
eubic' yard or 
1"raction thereof.' 

series) ~eries)! 
Column Col'Ul'l"Jl Col~ C.o1'llmn Column" Column I 

A. B C 0 A OB I 0 C I 
lJRat.es in Cents Per Hour (See Item No.33C series) 

146 
175 

242' 
29Z 
337 

394 
44S 
496 
5u6 
597 
6J.J.7 
698 
749 
799 

6850 

51 

llO 
124 

1.46 
175 
213 

270 
301 
344 
381 
417 
454 
491 
528 
56$ 

~602 

37 

131 I 136 
153 I 166 

205 
248 
292 

351 
394 
438 
482 
526 
569 
613 
657 
700 

~744 

44 

21, 
247 
277 

342 
407 
442 
477 
513 
5$4 
580 
608 
631 
655 

106 
llS 

136 
159 
189 

242 
289 
324 
354 
383 

tti 
466 
486 
507 

30 

l24 
14l 

177 
213 
247 

294 
330 
366 
407 
442 
483 
510 
53$ 
559 
~ 

, ~ 1) M1ni:m.mt charge s-fiBJ). 'be the rate for one hour. 
(2) Includ.es the capacity :shown. 



NOTE l. - Level c~pacity ot Dump Truck body me~ th~ cubical 
content ot the 'bod,y in c:ubic yard.c ealcula.ted by l'I1uj.t.irly'4~ the 
inside length by thl!! averae;c in~1dc width 2nd t.he averll,ge 1n:o::ide 
h~ie~t oZ ~hc =ido~ ot the body, including t~!I'1lX>:'~'"'Y o::'d.e bo~-d.$" 
it t':'"ch 't,'Ic~'I:"~:J s.:'('!l u.5od, w1 th no £J-'.o~3r.ce to::- tb~ <;X'O'l:' .. 'l or t~ 
lo.:'.c. o':.",t.'or 10101' !'l~acl. Ooud or 10\" ",1.'.11 &a":.~. 

Inj:::J.:;o or e. n,::np truclc body not CO!l::;t:"\lcted. tor \:130 01: a. 
tail gate (such a.::s the so-ca.lled lIx-oelt body"), th~ insid.e length 
:;"ru.l be d"OYN'Jd too moan the AVOr4E:" eor the mOt~uremoni;. alene tao 
~'.P of ~be :;ido~ trom the ll:15ie3 c .. ~ th.e b.o:.'i 'e~a.':':i to t~e PO~.!lt 
c~ t:~ c.rJ(!:!e w;Jc!"e ~h~ sides a.r~ c!i ve!"~cd ~QI.rl''''Ml'd to m~et tr~ 
!;"e~::, ~ ~r.":' t.bo m")l!~U1'f!m~n'~ ~ong t~c .t:tco:" ;:';"'om. til"" i:leid.o oi 
":.~f:." hf":o. 'oQerd to tll.., O!'ld ot tho b.,)~. 

~.-----------------,-------------.------------------------------------~ 
EFrnCTm AUCUCT 27, 19$1 

Ie~uod by th~ Public Utilities Co~.ss~on of th~ Stat") ot C311!ornia, 
S:.n ?r.:n':oi:;co",. C~'h"or:lill.. 
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